
AN 

ORDER OF WORSHIP 

of 

FAREWELL SERVICE 
on 

SUNDAr MO:E~NING, DECEMBER 29 

1929 

Dedicalted to 

REVEREND WILL ASHLEY HAWLEY 

Whose Ministery to the 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH of SPENCERPORT, N.Y. 

Began on 

August 1, 1926 and closed December 29, 1929 

"The Lord Bless You and Keep You f()IJ" Evermore" 



PASTORAL LE'ITER 

THE PARSONAGE 
December 29, 1929. 

My dear Friends, 
The termination of a ministry is always a sad occasion. It 

is sad for minister and people alike. We both think of the days 
we have been privileged to spend together. Days when friend
ships were made and the more securely bound as rtlhe days have 
passed. I am happy to call you friends, and let me assure you that 
though I am leaving you I am not fo rsaking frienldship, I S'hall 
ever cherish it and pray I may be wort hy of your confidence. No 
minister ever had more loyal friends than ha.s been my privilege. 

Soon a New Year will d~.wn for us, thus I wish to send my 
greetings at this happy season. May the new year be a truly· 
happy year for eveey one of you. Cne day we sing our joyfluJ 
praises to the bo·rn King. Just a week later a new calendar goes 
on the wall and we CI'OSIS another mile.:; tone of /time. 

It is not for nothing that life m.1kes this provision. What 
could be better than that after we have experienced the joys of 
Christmas w.e should have an opportunity to put into effect the· 
ideals of that day? Christmas is the day of joy; the new year 
that follows is the opportunity to givr .ioy to the world. 

What a splendid thing it would be, if each one of UIS would 
try and carry the spirit throughowt; tJ,e year~ If we would rise 
each morning feeling that it is Christ' . day and let every greeting 
be as joyous as that of Christmas our c:wn lives would be full, and 
others would share that blessing. 

So a.s I say good-bye I covet t hri: spirit for us all. Let us 
make Christ king of our lives and allow Him to reign without a 
rival. Words fail me to express to ·you my feeling of thankfulness 
for your loy;alty, comradship and affection. The memories of the 
days I have beelll privileged to spend among you wt11 grow dearer 
and sweeter as the years increase. Always there will be a w·arm 
place iri my heart for this church and its people. God bless you 
everyone and grant unto you His peace. 

Yours in Christ's sel'vice, 
Will Ashley Hawley. 

We Jive in deeds, not words ; 
In thoughts, not breaths; 
In feelings , not in figures on i.h3 din!. 
L ife co,mtf' time h:• heart thro t> ;: ; 
He lives mos t who thinks most , 
Feels the noblest, acts the best. 

"We know not where His island s lift their fronded palms in a~ r. 
We only know we cannot drift beyond His Jove anrl ca re." 



PASTORAL LETTER 

THE PARSONAGE 
December 29, 1929. 

My dear Friends, 
The termination of a ministry is always a sad occasion. It 

is sad for minister and people alike. We both think of the days 
we have been privileged to spend together. Days when friend
ships were made and the more securely bound as rtfu.e days have 
passed. I am happy to call you friends, and let me assure you that 
though I am leaving you I am not forsaking friendship, I shall 
ever cherish it and pray I may be worthy of your confidence. No 
manister ever had more loyal f riends than ha.s been my privilege. 

Soon a New Year will cje,wn for us, 'bhus I wish to send my 
greetings at this happy season. May the new year be a truly· 
happy year for eveey one of you. One day we sing our joyflu~ 
praises to the born King. Just a week later a new calendar goes 
on the wall and we COOSIS . another milootQile of /time. 

It is not for nothing that life m.1kes this provision. What 
could be bettelr' tlhan that after we have experienced the joys of 
Christmas we should have an opportunity in put into effect the· 
ideals of that day? Christmas is the day of joy; the new year 
that follows is the opportunity to give joy to the world. 

What a splendid thing it would be, if each one of urS would 
try and carry the spirit througloowt:; tl.e year. If we would rise 
each morning feeling that it is Christ' .': day and le't every greeting 
be as joyous as that of Christmas our cwrr lives would be full, and 
others would share thrat bles&:.bng. 

So as. I say good-bye I covet thr:; spjrit for us all. Let us 
make Christ king of our lives and allow Hi:in tO reign without a 
rival. Words fail me to express-to .you my feeling of thankfulness 
for your lo~alty, comradship and affection. The memories of the 
days I have been privileged 'bo spend among you wtlf grow: dearer 
and sweeter as the years increase. Always there will be a v:arm 
place in my heart for this chu:rch and its people. .God bless you. 
everyone and grant unto you His peace. 

Yours in Christ's se~vice, 
Will Ashley Hawley. 

We Jive in deeds, no t words; 
In thoughts, not breaths; 
In feelings, not in figu res on U18 clbl. 
Life co•mts time h:v hE'art throb;;; · 
He lives most who thinks mo :ot, 
Feels the noblest, act s the best. 

"We know not where His islands lift thei r fronded palms in a:ir, 
We only know we cannot drift beyond His love ami care." 
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